Wines supplied by

WINE LIST
39 northgate street, Chester, Ch1 2hQ

THE COACH HOUSE INN

Fizzy
and bubbly
Canaletto ProSeCCo italy, Veneto
apple, lemon and grapefruit characters with wisteria and acacia aromas. (1)
GlaSS £6.00

Bottle £25.00

raBoSo donna treviGiana roSe nv italy
from the treviso province a sparkling wine, there’s no such thing as a pink prosecco, but this is from the same region.
the bouquet is fragrant, lightly fruity with hints of strawberry and raspberry. (2)
Bottle £22.95

ayala Brut Majeur nv franCe
from the prestigious bollinger house, comes this Champagne that has rich aromatics, a fine mousse and is
well balanced showing great finesse and complexity. (1)
Bottle £39.95

laurent-Perrier Brut nv franCe
the signature Champers from this excellent Wine house, delicate white fruits, toasty aromas, savoury notes and
a lemony finish, a wonderful, pale golden gorgeousness in a glass! (1)
Bottle £50.00

veuve CliCquot yelloW laBel Brut nv franCe
beautiful golden-yellow, with a foaming necklace of tiny bubbles. aromas of white fruits and juicy raisins, vanilla hints
and ending with brioche notes. (1)
Bottle £65.00

laurent-Perrier roSe Brut nv franCe
acknowledged for its consistently high quality for more than 40 years. aromas and full flavours of raspberries,
black cherries and blackcurrants, with a superb long finish. (2)
Bottle £66.95

Wine Style Guide
White and rosé Wines - (1) dry (2) off-dry (3) MediuM (4) sWeet
red Wines - (a) light and fruity (b) MediuM and fruity (C) spiCy and WarMing (d) full-bodied and oaked
125ml prices available on request

Corkin’ Whites

Cheeky reds

FalSe Bay SauviGnon BlanC south afriCa

FinCa del alta MalBeC Merlot argentina

Zesty citrus, mineral and ripe fruit characters. (1)

great blend of the on-trend full bodied Malbec grape & the damson, plum fruit flavours from the Merlot. (C)

175Ml £5.00

175Ml £4.60

250Ml £6.00

Bottle £17.95

250Ml £5.70

Bottle £16.95

Solander Chardonnay australia

Solander Shiraz australia

soft, full luscious fruit flavours, beautifully balanced with a touch of sweet vanilla oak. (2)

full of plump blackcurrants & spicy pepper warmth, with soft balanced tannins & a smooth finish. (C)

175Ml £5.00

175Ml £4.90

250Ml £5.75

Bottle £16.95

250Ml £5.90

Bottle £17.50

la delFina Pinot GriGio italy

runninG duCk Merlot south afriCa

the drink of the moment- light, fresh and fragrant, with hints of apple and melon. a firm favourite with a touch

smooth with red berry flavours and a hint of rosemary. (b)

more class. (1/2)

**fair for life, organic, Vegetarian friendly, Vegan friendly.

175Ml £5.30

250Ml £6.10

Bottle £17.50

Bottle £16.95

runninG duCk Chenin SauviGnon BlanC south afriCa

FranSChhoek Cellar ‘Stone BridGe’ PinotaGe south afriCa

light bodied with lime ar omas, citrus and green fig characters. (2)

black cherry and raspberry with a savoury oak finish. (C)

**fair for life, organic, Vegetarian friendly, Vegan friendly.

175Ml £6.10

Bottle £17.95

250Ml £7.30

Bottle £20.95

Paternina ‘Banda azul’ rioja Crianza spain

Southern liGhtS SauviGnon BlanC, MarlBorouGh neW Zealand

lively aromas of spicy black cherry, liquorice and musk. smooth and warming with plenty of red berry fruit flavours,

tantalising aromas of gooseberry, melon and passion fruit, a beautiful fruity wine, with a zingy finish...absolutely gorgeous! (2)

vanilla and notes of exotic spices. Classic rioja style with vibrant fruit and integrated new oak. (C)

175Ml £6.10

Bottle £22.95

250Ml £7.30

Bottle £20.95

Chianti doCG Fontella italy, tosCana
ruby red and medium bodied with classic cherry characters. (b)
Bottle £26.95

Cool pinks
WildWood zinFandel roSè California
Californian sunshine works it’s magic to produce a sensational, soft, strawberry filled glass of pink perfection. (3/4)
175Ml £4.50

250Ml £5.30

Bottle £17.00

la delFina Pinot GriGio roSè italy
pretty in pink! the lovely blush colour coming from the pink hue of the skins. summer fruit flavours and a touch of
sweetness on the finish. (2)
175Ml £4.90

250Ml £6.00

Bottle £17.50

Wine Style Guide
White and rosé Wines - (1) dry (2) off-dry (3) MediuM (4) sWeet
red Wines - (a) light and fruity (b) MediuM and fruity (C) spiCy and WarMing (d) full-bodied and oaked
125ml prices available on request

Gin is made by combining a
very pure spirit with juniper
and a range of other plant,
fruit and herb flavourings.
The flavours can be extracted in
different ways: some are made
by adding essences directly to
the spirit, some by soaking the
botanicals in the spirit, and some
by steaming the botanicals in a
still and collecting the delicately
flavoured vapours.

See Gin Menu For
our Wide SeleCtion
and our
Gin oF the Week

ruMS and
spiCed ruMs
BaCardi Carta BlanCa ruM

£3.10

CaPtain MorGan dark ruM

£3.20

havana CluB 7 year old

£3.40

Sailor jerry SPiCed

£3.30

Southern CoMFort

£3.10

CaPtain MorGan oriGinal SPiCed

£3.20

kraCken SPiCed ruM

£3.60

vodkaS
SMirnoFF

£3.10

Grey GooSe

£3.60

Rum is usually made from molasses,
a thick dark sugar syrup created
when sugar cane is refined into
crystallised sugar. Any style of rum
can be made, from light, fresh white
rums to deep dark Navy rums.
French speaking Caribbean islands
like Guadeloupe, Martinique or Haiti
also make “Rhum Agricole” from
sugar cane juice, which is very
similar to Brazilian Cacha

WhiSkeyS
and bourbons
BellS SCottiSh WhiSky

£3.10

the FaMouS GrouSe

£3.10

jaMeSon’S

£3.10

jaCk danielS tenneSSee

£3.10

SinGle Malt
CraGGanMore

£3.50

GlenFiddiCh 12 year old

£3.40

hiGhland Park 12 year

£3.40

iSle oF jura 10 year old

£3.40

Bourbon and Rye whiskey can be
made anywhere in the USA, but
Tennessee whiskey can only be
distilled in the state of Tennessee. All
Bourbon is aged in heavily charred
oak barrels to smooth its character
and add flavour and colour, but
Tennessee whiskey is also specially
filtered through charred Maple wood
which absorbs harsh spirit flavours
and leaves the spirit

Brandy’S
and CognaC

CiderS

halF / Pint

kinGStone PreSS

£2.10 / £4.20

Martell

£3.10

rekorderliG

£5.00

henneSSy vS

£3.40

BulMerS

£5.00

CourvoiSier

£3.40

BulMerS Pear

£5.00

reMy Martin

£3.60

BottleS

liqueurS

BudWeiSer

£3.90

San MiGuel

£3.90

arCherS

£3.10

Corona

£3.90

ChaMBord

£3.10

deSPeradoS

£4.00

Cointreau

£3.10

Peroni

£3.90

BaileyS 50Ml

£3.60

diSaronno

£3.10

CraBBieS alCoholiC
GinGer Beer

£4.40

MaliBu

£3.10

Birra Moretti

£3.90

tia Maria

£3.10

duvel

£4.70

WarSteiner
PreMiuM FreSh

PortS
CoCkBurn’S

£3.20

taylorS lBv reServe

£3.40

koniG ludWiG WeiSSBier

non alCoholiC

£2.20 / £4.40
£4.20
GlaSS / Pint

PePSi Max

£2.20 / £2.60

diet PePSi

£2.20 / £2.70

draFt BeerS
and ales

halF / Pint

leMonade

£2.20 / £2.70

WarSteiner

£2.15 / £4.30

leMonade and Cordial

£2.30 / £2.70

GuinneSS

£2.15 / £4.30

CarlinG

£2.05 / £ 4.10

Peroni

£2.35 / £4.70

Birra Moretti

£2.20 / £4.40

ShiPyard

£2.10 / £4.20

lanCaSter BoMBer

£1.95 / £3.90

WainWriGht

£1.95 / £3.90

PediGree

£1.95 / £3.90

Boon doGGle

£1.95 / £3.90

hoBGoBlin

£1.95 / £3.90

eStrella

£2.15 / £4.30

Soda Water and Cordial £1.30 / £1.80
j2o Bottle

£2.50

hartridGeS GinGer Beer

£2.00

all MixerS

£0.80

Fever tree toniC/SliM

£2.00

Fruit juiCeS - oranGe, PineaPPle,
aPPle CranBerry
£2.00 / £2.50
aPPletizer

£2.50

Bitter leMon

£1.60

dry GinGer

£1.60

toMato juiCe

£1.60

Still & SParklinG Water

£2.10

